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Abstract—Oneof the key designgoalsof a wirelesssensor
networkis the ability to detect,in a distributedmanner, events
of interest. At the sametime, it is desired that thenetworkhas
theability to self-organize, formingclusters of sensornodes.In
this work, we considerthe interaction of the self-organization
algorithmand thedistributeddetectionprocessing. Theeffects
of theconnectivityof thewirelessnetworkandthesensitivityof
thesensorson thedetectionperformancearestudied.Complete
receiveroperating curvesare obtainedfor a numberof scenar-
ios.

Keywords—Wir elessSensorNetworks, Self-Organization,
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I . INTRODUCTION

In the last few years,therehasbeenmuchresearchon
the best ways to designwirelesssensornetworks. As-
pectsof thiswork includessystemsarchitectureandtrade-
offs [1], [2], wirelessnetwork protocols,naming,androut-
ing. While all of thesecomponentsareessentialfor aprac-
tical system,wesuggest[3] thatoneof theprimaryperfor-
mancemetricsshouldbetheability of thesensornetwork
to detecteventsof interest.Thisconceptis consistentwith
theapproachtakenby IyengarandPrasad[4], whoarepri-
marily not concernedwith thewirelesscomponent.

Sincewirelesssensornetworks will often have many
nodesandwill be deployed in remoteenvironments,it is
importantthat they have theability to self-organize.This
processshouldbe donein a way that optimizesthe per-
formanceof the sensornetwork applications.The litera-
tureonwirelessself-organizationgoesbackatleasttwenty
yearsto the Linked Cluster Algorithm (LCA) of Baker
and Ephremides[5]. More recentwork includesthat of
Gerlaet al. [6], [7], Sharony [8], Amis et al. [9], Kozatet
al. [10], andMirkovic et al. [11]. In this paper, we study
the interactionof the self-organizationalgorithmandthe
distributed detectionprocessing.The primary goal is to
determinetheparametersthatareresponsiblefor theper-
formance,andthento draw conclusionsabouthow to opti-
mizethem.For concreteness,theself-organizationis done
usingthe LCA, while the distributeddetectionusesa ro-
bustversion[12] of theparley algorithm[13].�
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I I . SELF-ORGANIZATION

The linked cluster algorithm [5] usesan underlying
TDMA frameto allow thewirelesssensornodesto com-
municateamongthemselves. The total numberof sensor
nodesin thenetwork is assumedto befixed,anda slot in
theframeis allocatedfor eachnode.This mediumaccess
control(MAC) structureis notefficient for largenetworks,
sayon the orderof 1,000or morenodes,andwe discuss
theimplicationsof thisfactin theconclusionssection.The
algorithmis distributed,with eachnodeindependentlyde-
terminingits neighbors.

Theoverall algorithmhastwo stages:(1) formationof
theclusters,and(2) thelinking of clustersusinggateways.
Theaimof thefirst stageis to allow eachnodeto construct
partof thenetwork’s globalconnectivity matrix. Eachlo-
calmatrix is incomplete,but it is consistentwith theglobal
one.Two TDMA framesareusedto exchangetherequired
connectivity information. In the first frame, eachnode
transmitsa packet containingthe nodesthat it hasheard
from previously in the frame. During the secondframe,
eachnodebroadcastsits full connectivity row.

Once the two frames have been transmittedand re-
ceived,stagetwo begins.Eachnodeusesits local connec-
tivity matrixandits identificationnumberto classifyitself
aseither: (1) a clusterhead,(2) a gateway, or (3) anordi-
narynode.At thecompletionof thealgorithm,abackbone
network is formedthat links all theclusterheads,through
gatewaysif necessary. Oneimportantheuristicof the al-
gorithm is that if two nodescover eachother, the higher
numberednodebecomestheclusterhead.Thischoicewas
madeto reducethetransmissionrequirementsduringstage
one,but it is not an optimal choice,both for forming the
backbonenetwork andfor thedistributeddetection.

I I I . DISTRIBUTED DETECTION

Eachclusterrunsa separateversionof thesoft decision
parley algorithm[12]. This algorithmis a variantof the
original algorithmproposedby SwaszekandWillett [13].
Here,we briefly review its operation.



A. Soft-decisionParley Algorithm

Assumeeachof
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. The decentralizedtestperformedat eachsen-
sorduringeachiterationof theoriginalparley algorithmis
givenby
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In Eq. (1), � ��� � is the harddecisionand
� ��� � is the local

threshold,both for the � th sensorat iteration " . These
thresholdsneedto bedetermined.

A consensusoccursif all nodeschoosethesamehypoth-
esis.Themainconceptof theoriginal parley algorithmis
given by the following proposition. “If the thresholdsat
eachroundof theparley satisfy #%$�'&)( � ��� ��� � , aconsen-
susdecision,if reached,matchesthecentralizeddecision
exactly” [13]. From this, onecanshow that the optimal
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Here, 1 . � � and 5 . � � aretheminimumandmaximumval-
ues of ����� . 	 , given the past hard decisions � . � B �DC ������������ "@E � . � is thethresholdof thecentralizeddetection
problem,and its choiceselectsthe point on the receiver
operatingcurve (ROC).

Thesoftdecisionparley algorithm[12] makestwo main
changesto the original algorithm: Firstly, it usesa two
bit quantizerinsteadof makingharddecisions.To ensure
convergence,thequantizeris designedsothat thefirst bit
determineswhich hypothesisis selected,asin theoriginal
algorithm.Thesecondbit thengivesaconfidencemeasure
of this decision.Secondly, it relaxestheconstraintthatall
sensornodesagreeon thehypothesis.If somefractionof
then,say80%,agree,thentheparley processstops.

The algorithm works as follows. The minimum and
maximum valuesare chosenfor eachnode’s likelihood
function,andtheparley processbegins. At eachiteration,
thelikelihoodfunctionateachnodeis computedandcom-
paredto the local threshold.This thresholdis calculated
usingthea posterioriprobabilitiesdeterminedby numer-
ically integrating the probability densityfunctionsof the
other nodes’ likelihood functionsbetweenthe minimum
andmaximumvalues,asshown in Eq. (2). A soft deci-
sion is made,andthis valueis thenbroadcastto all other

nodes.Sinceeachnodeknows thepreviousminimumand
maximumvalues,it canreducethesevaluesfor the next
iterationby usingthe two informationbits received from
eachof the othersensornodesand its knowledgeof the
quantizer.

B. Robustness:SensorPerformanceversusDistance

One of the fundamentalassumptionsof both versions
of the parley algorithm is that the observations received
at the sensornodes(in a cluster)areall independentand
identically distributed. In a wirelesssensornetwork, this
assumptionwill almostalwaysbe violated. For example,
thesoundpressurereceivedatanacousticsensorwill bea
functionof thedistancebetweentheacousticemitterand
the sensor. In this paper, we study the Gaussianshift in
meanproblem,wherethetwo hypothesesaregivenbyFHG ���I	J� �K L�MONQPSRUT E!���WV@1�	YXL�N X �

(3)

wherethe meanis 1 for hypothesisone and EZ1 for hy-
pothesiszero.Alternatively, onecanshift thesesothatfor
hypothesiszero the meanis zeroand for hypothesisone
themeanis "[� L 1 . To accountfor thedistancefrom the
emitterto thesensor, Eq. (3) is modifiedsothat themean
distancebetweenthetwo hypothesesis givenby"Q\]� "^`_ba � (4)

where_ is thephysicaldistancefromtheemitterto thesen-
sor, and ^ and c areattenuationfactorsthatdeterminethe
propagationpropertiesof the sensedmedium. For exam-
ple,acoustic,seismic,andmagneticsensorswill generally
all havedifferentvalues.Thesensitivity of theresultsto ^
and c is consideredin thesectionon simulationresults.

Consequently, thereis afundamentalmismatchbetween
the probability densityfunctionsassumedat eachsensor
nodeandtheactualdensityfunctions. For nodescloseto
the emitter, the signal will be stronger, and the two hy-
potheseswill have a larger meanseparation," \ . Con-
versely, for nodesfar from theemitter, thehypotheseswill
bestatisticallymuchcloser. Theuseof softdecisionshelps
make the algorithmrobust to the meandistancebetween
thedensityfunctions.

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

In this section,we look at two samplenetworks. First,
let usdefinea few terms.Theneighborhood,dfe , of nodeg is thesetof all nodesthatareconnectedto g ; thenumber
of thesenodesis denotedby h e . We usetwo statisticsto
characterizethenetworks in a graph-theoreticsense.The
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Fig. 1. Self-organizedsensornetwork 1. Theclusterheadsare
squares,thegateway nodesarediamonds,andtheordinary
sensornodesarecircles. Thetransmissionareasof thetwo
clusterheadsareindicatedby thetwo largecircles.iZjlkDmon

1.5 4.5p 0.667 0.933q
2.715 1.000

TABLE I
STATISTICS FOR NETWORK 1.

primaryoneis theclusteringcoefficient, which is defined
for eachnodeby psr�tvu wyx{z r}| u~�� r����� (5)

where u w`x{z r}| u is thenumberof edgesin theneighborhood

of node � , and

~ � r� � is the total numberof possible

edgesin z r [15, p. 33]. Theaverageof p�r over all nodes
gives the overall clusteringcoefficient p , which satisfies�;� p �4� . A valueof oneindicatesthatthenetwork con-
sistsof a numberof fully connectedcomponents,while a
valueof zerosaysthatno neighborsof any nodeareadja-
centto eachother.

Thesecondstatisticis thecharacteristicpathlength,
q

.
It is definedto bethemedianof themeansof theshortest
pathlengthsconnectingeachnodeto all othernodes.One
calculatesthedistancefrom anode� to all othernodesand
findstheaveragedistance,� r . L is themedianover theset� � r}� [15, p. 29].

A. Network1

Figure 1 shows a ten node network after it has been
clusteredusing the LCA. The radio transmissionradius,iZjlkDmon

, is setto a valueof 1.5 (normalized)units, which
resultsin two clusters.Thefigurealsoshows thelocation

Fig.2. Receiveroperatingcurvesfor emitter0. Crossesindicate
cluster0, circles indicatecluster1, anddiamondsindicate
thesingleclusterof 10 sensornodes.�Q����� � and �y���b� � .
100,000trials perdatapoint.

of two emitters.Only thelinks from theordinarynodesto
theclusterheadsandthebackbonelinks areshown. These
are the links actually usedto route messagesafter a de-
tectiondecisionis made. During an iterationof the par-
ley algorithm,eachnodein a clustersendsa messagethat
is received by all the other nodesin the cluster(relayed
throughthe clusterheadif necessary).TableI shows the
statisticsof thisnetwork for two differentvaluesof thera-
dio transmissionradius � .

Thecompletereceiveroperatingcurvesfor emitter0 are
shown in Figure 2 for both radio transmissionradii and
for two differentvaluesof the nominalmean, � . WheniZjlkDmon t �����

, clusters0 and 1 make independentdeci-
sions,in eachcaseusingfivesensors,andwhen

iZjlkDmon t� ���
, only asingleclusterusingall tennodesis formed.For

the first setof experiments,the sensornodesassumethat
theunderlyingprobabilitydensityfunctionsareseparated
by a meanof � t �U��� ( � t �U���}� ); this valueis correctif
thesensoris oneunit awayfrom theemitter, but theactual
observationsarechangedaccordingto Eq.(4). Sinceclus-
ter1 is far from thesensor, it is ineffective in detectingthe
target. However, cluster0 doesquitea goodjob, seenby
examiningthetop curve indicatedby crosses.Theperfor-
manceof the tennodeclusteris alsoshown in thefigure;
its curve overlapsthatof cluster0.

In a secondsetof experiments,the (nominal)meanis�
Sincethereareten nodes,the valueof L for �f ¢¡2£¥¤�¦�§A¨ © is the

averageof themiddletwo ª�« values.



Fig. 3. Receiver operatingcurvesfor emitter0. Crossesindi-
catecluster0, circlesindicatecluster1, anddiamondsindi-
catethesingleclusterof 10 sensors.¬®6¯}° ± and ²³@¯b° ± .
100,000trials perdatapoint. Thesolid curvesindicatethe
bestperformancethatcanbeobtainedwith thegivennum-
berof sensorsusingcentralizeddetection.´ µ·¶U¸�¹ . Again, the actualvalue variesat eachsensor

with thedistanceto theemitter. Sincethetwo hypotheses
arenow statisticallymuchcloserto eachother, theperfor-
manceis degraded.Cluster0 andthetennodeclustergive
equallygoodresults,while cluster1 is still of no use.We
suggestthatpartof thereasonthatthesetwoconfigurations
givethesameresultsis becauseof theuseof softdecisions
in theparley algorithm. Thesensorsthatarecloserto the
emitterhavebetterdata,andtheirdecisionsaregivenmore
weightin thedistributeddetectionprocess.

Figure3 shows the receiver operatingcurveswhenthe
propagationconstantº µ»¹�¸¼¶ . This scenariorepresents
a sensornetwork whereeachsensoris lesseffective for a
given distancefrom the emitter. Anotherway to think of
this network is that for a given propagationconstant,the
network is lessdense;that is, thenodesarerelatively fur-
therapart. Again, cluster0 andthe tennodeclusterhave
effectively the sameperformancefor both ´½µ¾¶U¸�¿ and´·µÀ¶U¸�¹ . Thelocationof theemitteris, to a largeextent,
responsiblefor thisresult.Also shown in thefigurearean-
alytical curvesfor centralizeddetectionusingtheobserva-
tionsfrom fiveandtensensors,respectively Á . ThegeneralÂ

The reasonthat cluster0 doessomewhat betterthanthe “optimal”
performancefor five sensorsis dueto thedifferencein probabilitydis-
tributions. The centralizeddetectioncurves assumethat all the ob-
servationsare independentandidentically distributedwith a valueofÃ�ÄsÅ�ÃÆÅ³Ç�È É<Ê . Theoptimaldetectorusingtheseobservationsis de-

Fig.4. Receiveroperatingcurvesfor emitter1. Crossesindicate
cluster0, circles indicatecluster1, anddiamondsindicate
the single clusterof 10 sensors. ¬ËÍÌ�° ± and ²Î�¯b° ± .
100,000trials perdatapoint.

trendsaresimilar to thecaseabovewhereº µÀÏ�¸¼¶ andthe
meanis smaller, i.e. ´ÐµÑ¶U¸�¹ . This resultshows that the
performancedegradessimilarly with distanceandwith the
sensitivity of thesensors.Tosomeextent,onecantradeoff
thesefactors.IncreasingÒ will leadto a fasterdecreasein
performancevs. increasingº , which may be a problem
givencertainterrain.

Figure4 showsthecurvesfor emitter1,whichis located
betweenclusters0 and1. Now, theuseof all tensensors
providessuperiorperformance,sinceit is ableto usesen-
sorsthat surroundthe emitter. Cluster1 doesbetterthan
cluster0, primarily becauseit hasmoresensorscloserto
the emitter. The advantageof the ten nodeclusterover
cluster1 is greaterwhen ´vµÓ¶U¸�¿ ( Ô µÓ¶U¸�¹}¿ ) thenwhen´Õµ�¶U¸�¹ , mainly becausethe two bit quantizationin the
parley algorithmis moreaccuratewhenthemeansarefur-
ther apart. Increasingthenumberof bits in the quantizer
mayfurtherimprove performance

B. Network2

Now, we considera 100nodenetwork to seehow well
the above resultsgeneralize. The nodesare randomly
placedin a squareof size Ï�¶%Ö×Ï�¶ , accordingto auniform
distribution in eachdimension.TableII shows thecluster-
ing coefficient for four valuesof the transmissionradius.

rivedin [14, pp. 36-38]. In theactualsystem,thevalueof ÃÄ depends
on thedistancefrom thesensornodeto theemitter, asgivenby Eq.(4).
For Ø Å�É�È Ç and Ù Å�É , the valueof Ã Ä is sometimesgreaterthan
0.25,andtheperformanceis improved.



ÚZÛlÜDÝoÞ
1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5ß 0.597 0.671 0.707 0.748

TABLE II
STATISTICS FOR NETWORK 2.

Fig. 5. Self-organizedsensornetwork 2. Theclusterheadsare
squares,thegateway nodesarediamonds,andtheordinary
sensornodesarecircles. For àâáäãYåçæ;èêé}ëíì , therearefif-
teenclusters,but only six nodesthatclassifythemselvesas
clusterheads;thetransmissionareasof thesenodesareindi-
catedby thesolid largecircles.Ninegatewaynodesalsoact
asclusterheads.The transmissionareasfor threeof these
nodesareindicatedby thedashedlargecircles.

A radiusof 2.5 givesa valueof 0.671,which is aboutthe
sameasthetennodenetwork with

ÚZÛlÜDÝoÞîðï�ñ�ò
. Figure5

shows the resultingclusterednetwork for
ÚZÛlÜDÝoÞ®î[ó�ñ�ò

.
Becauseof the larger numberof nodes,the links arenot
plotted.Theemitteris placedin thecenterof thesquare.

The linked clusteralgorithm creates30 clusterswhenÚZÛlÜDÝoÞÑî ï�ñ�ò
. Figure 6 shows the receiver operating

curves for the four bestclusters. Cluster17 doesby far
thebest. This is a clusterof seven nodeswith thecluster
headlocatedat (5.515,6.140);cluster19 consistsof three
nodes,with the clusterheadat (5.380,4.817). Figure 7
shows the ROCs when

ÚZÛlÜDÝoÞ�îôó�ñ�ò
; the clusternum-

bersarenew for this figure. Now, thereareonly 15 clus-
ters. Cluster9, containingsix nodesandwith its cluster
headalsoat (5.515,6.140),givesalmostthesameperfor-
manceascluster17does.It is interestingto notethateven

Fig. 6. Receiveroperatingcurvesfor network 2. àâá ãYåoæ èöõ÷ë ì .ø è6õ�ë ù and úyèûé}ë ù . 100,000trials perdatapoint.

thoughthe transmissionradiusis now larger, the cluster
actuallyhasfewer nodes.This phenomenonis causedby
the heuristicin the LCA that highernumberednodesare
morelikely to becomeclusterheads.Thisclusterheadhas
an identificationnumberof 86. Clusterheads91, 98, and
99 have clustersof 16,26,and19 nodes,respectively.

Themain conclusionthat canbe drawn from theseex-
perimentsis that a properly placed cluster with fewer
nodescanprovide performanceasgoodasthatof a larger
numberof nodesspreadover a bigger geographicarea.
Additionally, fewer iterationsareneededfor convergence
of the parley algorithm for the smallercluster ü , and a
lower transmitterpower is used.This not only savesbat-
terylife, but it alsoreducestheprobabilitythatthenetwork
itself is detectedby anadversary. However, thelargerclus-
ter is generallyable to provide betterperformancewhen
theemitteris furtheraway.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND PRESENT WORK

The linked clusteralgorithmwasdesignedfor a mod-
eratesizednetwork, perhapsup to about100nodes.The
requirementof reservinga TDMA slot for eachnodein
thenetwork, at leastduringtheself-organizationphase,is
a restrictionthatwe would like to remove. Moreover, the
heuristicthat the highernumberednodesaremorelikelyý

Reference[12] shows plots of the numberof iterationsnecessary
to achieve convergenceasa functionof thedetectionthreshold.It also
showssimilarplotswhentheradiotransmissionsarecorruptedbychan-
nel errors. In all casesstudied,fewer iterationsareneededfor a five
nodeclustervs. a tennodeone. Also, fewer total bits aretransmitted
periteration.



Fig. 7. Receiveroperatingcurvesfor network 2. þâÿ�������� �
	 � .� �� 	 � and ��� ��	 �
. 100,000trials perdatapoint.

to becomecluster headscan lead to cluster formations
that are not particularly good for distributed detection.
Presentwork is taking the architectureproposedby Sub-
ramanianandKatz [2] andturningit into a completeself-
organizationimplementation.This algorithmwill thenbe
integratedwith thedistributeddetectionprocessing.

The choice of the soft decisionparley algorithm for
thedistributeddetectionis motivatedby threefactors:(1)
When the observations are independentand identically
distributed and the underlying probability density func-
tions are known, the detectionperformanceof the algo-
rithm matchesthatof a centralizeddetectorhaving access
to all theobservations. (2) Thealgorithmis robust to un-
certaintyin thephysicaldistancebetweenthesensornodes
andtheemitter, which leadsto a changein themeandis-
tancebetweenthe hypotheses.It is alsorobust to bit er-
rors in transmissionof thequantizedinformation. Ongo-
ing work is studyingrobustnessto thechoiceof probability
densityfunctions.(3) By sendingonly very shortpackets
(presentlytwo bits) amongthe sensornodes,the sensor
network itself is harderto detect.Thesebits canbetrans-
mitted using low probability of interceptcommunication
techniques. Only after a target is detectedwill a larger
packet be sent throughthe backbonenetwork, and even
thispacket doesnotneedto beparticularlylarge.

Two other issuesare also of interest. While the self-
organizationalgorithm forms the clustersand createsa
backbonenetwork, it doesnot specify how to route the
decisionthroughthenetwork. Thechoiceof a goodrout-
ing protocol is thereforeimportant. Perhapseven more

critical is thedesignof a suitableMAC layer for usewith
the sensornetwork. While thereis a considerablelitera-
ture on this topic for wirelessnetworks, we suggestthat
it is importantto studyhow theself-organization,thedis-
tributeddetectionalgorithm,andthe MAC layer interact.
The useof clustersshouldsimplify this problemto some
extent. Sincethepacket transmissionsassociatedwith the
parley iterationsareonly intendedfor thesensornodesof
thegivencluster, they canbesentat a low enoughpower
to reduceinterferencewith otherclusters.
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